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Introduction

Venous ulcer of leg is a common disease.

Approximately 0.25Vo of popllation in the West

has active venous ulcersl2. Although we do

not have any local data on the prevalence of

the disease in Hong Kong, it is very often that

we need to deal with this pathology in our daily

practice.

Modern management of venous ulcer requires

a multidisciplinary approach involving vascular

surgeons, special ist  nurses, occupational

therapists and social workers in orderto achieve

the best result. It is essential that nurses dealing

with these wounds should have knowledge on

the principle of management of venous ulcer.

We will discuss this topic in two parts. The

first part will be on diagnosis, etiology and

investigation. The second part will be in the

next issue. We will discuss on the treatment

modali t ies of venous ulcer with special

emphasis on our hospital's experience.

In patients with lower limb ulceration,

approximately 80Vo 3 will have evidence of
r),.

venous disease and I0-257a of them will have

cer ta in  degree o f  ar ter ta l  d iseasea.

Approximately l2%o hav e coexisting diabetes

or autoimmune diseases5. Arterial ulcer almost

always requires arterial revasculanzatton

operations for healing. Failure to appreciate the

possible arterial element of a leg ulcer not only

keeps the ulcer from healing but also runs the

risk of limb loss as aresult of critical ischaemia.

Therefore it is of fundamental importance to

establish a correct diagnosis of venous ulcer

before starting on any treatment. Other causes

of leg ulcers are listed in table l.

Venous
Arterial

Neoplastic e.g squamous cell Ca

lnfective e.s TB

Autoimmune e.s. SLE

Lymphoedema

Haemological

Metabolic e.s DM

Dependency
Heart failure

Thble 1. Causes of Leg Ulcers



connected with a network of perforator veins. subseQuently ends up in venous ulcer. Causes

Superficial venous system consists of long and of venous hypertension are outlined rn table 2.

short saphenous vein lying in the subcutaneous

Etiology of Venous Ulcer

Our lower limb venous system are made up of

super f ic ia l  and deep venous system,

blood in the vein will flow in one direction only

from the toes back to our heart and from

reduces venous pressure in the lower leg from

about 9OmmHg to 30mmHg. Failure of any of

these mechanisms wil l  result  Ln venous

hypertension.Thrs will be followed by a series

of microcirculatorv and local skin changes and

in the development of venous ulcer remains an

area of controversy. Most studies of perforator

surgery are combined with other venous surgery

and therefore the benefit of perforator surgery

is difficult to evaluateT'8.

plane. Deep venous system consists of a

network of veins ( venae comitantes) close to

the ar ter ies ly ing deep ins ide muscle

compartments of the lower limb. Perforator

veins are a network of veins connectins the

superficial and deep venous system. Normally,

Deep and superficial venous reflux and deep

superficial to deep venous system in perforator venous obstruction are well known causes of

venous ulcer. A study has showed that isolatedveins. This is made possible by the presence

of a series of valves along the veins and the reflux in Long or Short Saphenous Vein alone

compression produced by contraction of calf accounts for 517o of limbs with chronic venous

insufficiency whereas deep venous reflux alone

occur rn 397o of limbs only6.

muscles.

Pathophysiology of Venous Ulcer

Venous Hypertension is accepted as the

underlying haemodynamic abnormality in

patients with venous ulcer. During exercise in

normal individual, effective contraction of the

calf muscles combined with vein patency and

valvular competence aids venous return and

However, the role of perforating vein reflux

iuperficial venous insufficiency Varicose vein: Long saphenous vein reflux

Shon saphenous vein reflux

)eep venom imufficiency Reflux due to valvulil incompetence:

primary

secondary to DVT

Obstruction: DVT, pelvic tumor

lerforatins vein reflux ??

\bnomal call 'pump Neurological / musculoskeletal disease

lombination of the above

Thbh 2, Causes of Venous Hypertension



In

The diagnosis of venous ulcer should be

ascertained by clinical features and procedures

like wound swab, ulcer biopsy and ankle

brachial index if necessary. It must be stressed

that if a normal foot pulse cannot be felt,

measurement of the ankle brachial index (ABD

is mandatory to exclude any arterial cause of

the ulcer. An ABI of less than 0.8 should raise

the suspicion of underlying artenal disease.

Once the d iagnosis  o f  venous u lcer  is

confirmed. Further investigation aims at

establishing the etiology of venous ulcer,

whether superficial or deep venous insufficiency

or both are responsible for the venous

hypertension so as to decide on the best

treatment to offer. There are dozens of

investigations available, we will l imit our

discussion on those which are more commonly

used.

As venous return of the leg is directly related

to the leg volume, measurement of calf volume

or parameters that indirectly reflect volume

change can reflect the functional status of the

venous sys tem of  leg .  For  example ,

photoplethysmography (PPG) uses a

photoelectrical probe to measure the amount

of blood in the skin capillaries, which is directly

related to the venous pressure. Information

about the existence of venous insufficiency and
\ r

whether it is due to superficial or deep venous

pathology can be obtained.



Duplex scan ultrasonogram

This is a combination of B-mode ultrasound

and color Doppler technology, which can

accurately select vessels for examination and

determine the direction of flow. It can therefore

diagnose the exact  e t io logy of  venous

insufficiency, i.e. whether it is due to superficial

or deep venous system, and whether there is

reflux or obstruction. Moreover. anatomical

information on where exactly is the level of

reflux or obstruction can also be given. As the

technology in duplex scanning is improving

over the years, this non-invasive investigation

is rapidly becoming the gold standard in the

management of venous ulcer.

Venography

This is an invasive investigation and to a large

extent has been replaced by duplex scanning.

Nevertheless it can provide useful anatomical

and functional information, particularly when
t"

the duplex findings are equivocal or duplex is

unavailable.

In our hospital, all patients with venous ulcer

of uncertain etiology on clinical examination will

have PPG and duplex scanning done. These

give us both funct ional and anatomical

information on lower limb venous system,

which are very important on our subsequent

treatment plan. Venogram is seldom necessary

nowadays.

We will further discuss on the treatment of

venous wlcer in the next isswe.
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